
 

About the newsletter 

This newsletter is distributed bimonthly, and circulated electronically via email. We aim to include exciting 

and inspiring works that are being done nationally in the dairy on-farm NRM area. A copy of the newsletter 

can also be found on the Dairying for Tomorrow website www.dairyingfortomorrow.com.au   

We hope you enjoy it, and feel free to circulate to any interested parties. Future contributions are most 

welcome and can be emailed to us - contact details at end of the newsletter. 
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Profitable Dairying – good business management 
reduces greenhouse gas emissions  
 
Dairy Australia has received funds from the Australian Government’s Extension 

& Outreach program.  As part of the project, the NRM Technical Specialist team 

have been preparing key messages to share with the dairy industry about the 

most effective ways to reduce greenhouse gas emissions on farm.  These 

messages will be promoted within dairy extension activities in coming months;  

 

 Identify and cull less productive animals.  Your most productive cows make 

the most money and produce the least greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions. 

 High quality feed is always best.  Feed a high quality diet to increase milk 

production and reduce GHG emissions. Feeding supplements containing 

fats and oils is an approved Carbon Farming Initiative methodology and can 

generate carbon credits. 

 Get your nitrogen fertiliser strategy right.  Apply nitrogen at the right time, 

in the right place, with the right product and at the right rate to improve on 

farm nitrogen use efficiency and reduce GHG emissions. (Dairy Australia – 

Fert$mart). 

 In calf, on time, every time.  This makes your herd more profitable and 

reduces GHG emissions intensity (Dairy Australia – InCalf) 

 Keep cows comfortable.  During extreme weather events this will reduce 

stress and associated losses in milk production. Trees & shrubs can provide 

shade and shelter, enhancing milk production as well as storing carbon 

which may generate carbon credits.  (Dairy Australia – Cool Cows) 

 Smarter energy use.  Monitor electricity consumption and equipment 

performance. (Dairy Australia – Smarter energy use on Australian dairy 

farms) 

The Australian dairy industry has committed to reducing greenhouse gas 

emissions intensity by 30% by 2020. 
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Introducing Marguerite White in NSW  

Dairy Australia has recently engaged Marguerite White as the NRM Technical 

Specialist for NSW. Marguerite’s role will focus on working with industry 

stakeholders, government agencies and natural resource management 

organisations to deliver Dairy Australia funded resource management and climate 

programs.  

 

As a newly established role, covering all dairy regions of NSW, the main focus for 

delivery will be: 

 Coordination of the delivery of Dairy Australia’s natural resource management, 

energy and climate programs in NSW. 

 Provide technical expertise and leadership to the dairy industry in the state and 

more broadly to ensure that Dairy Australia and other industry natural resource 

management research, development and extension priorities are addressed; 

 Provide and communicate evidence-based information, tools and resources to farmers, industry stakeholders and 

service providers to address relevant natural resource management, energy and climate priorities and; 

 Engage with a range of internal and external stakeholders to understand emerging issues, opportunities and 

threats related to sustainability and natural resource management.  

 

Many of the tools and programs Marguerite will work with in the region place a strong emphasis upon resource 

efficiency related to fertiliser and nitrogen use and production efficiency associated with reproduction and feedbase 

management strategies. Two of the programs available to deliver such messages include Fert$mart and the DairySAT. 

Marguerite will also play a role in engaging with key Local Land Services regions to develop partnership programs in 

the area of NRM and ensure that dairy is strongly represented in long-term planning for the regions.  

 

Marguerite has worked in dairy communities for 15 years. Marguerite helped in the development and 

implementation of Murray Goulburn’s on-farm compliance program, MG FarmC@re.  She has also worked in various 

sustainable agriculture roles with Landcare, regional NRM organisations and the local government sector. Marguerite 

is keen to draw upon her many past experiences and ensure this new role makes an impact in the many dairy 

communities of NSW in which she will work. 

Marguerite’s role is part-time, she can be contacted on 0447 500 415 or mmwhite@slrconsulting.com. 

 

Economic Benefits of Shelter Belts 

A recent publication from the Basalt to Bay Landcare Network (titled Economic Benefits of Shelter Belts) in south west 

Victoria compiles in one place many years of research into the economic benefits of native shelter belts.  It is a great 

resource.  Amongst some of the valuable data included in the publication are the following facts;  

 

 Sheltered areas have up to 17% estimated increase in dairy milk production. 

 On a 27oC day, unsheltered cows have 26% less milk production than shaded stock. 

http://www.platypus.org.au/docs/native%20vegetation/The%20Economic%20Benefits%20of%20Native%20Shelter%20Belts.pdf
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 Milk yields are depressed by cold at a rate of up to 1.34kg per day (4% fat corrected milk). 

 Over (approx.40 - 60 years) the lifetime of fencing and shelterbelt; total dairy production will increase by 30% 

(20% improved pasture growth, 10% improved milk production), and $150/ha of sheltered pasture. 

 Heat stress can markedly reduce stock fertility, milk production and increase mortality of calves. 

 The use of trees can reduce heat load (summer) in cows by 50% and heat loss in winter, and is more cost 

effective than using electricity driven sprinklers and fans while absorbing carbon dioxide. 

 

The publication lists all the references for the above statements as well as other valuable facts and figures. 

Trees on dairy farms have many benefits – they give shade and shelter for people and livestock, provide a home for 

birds and other beneficial wildlife, make properties more visually appealing and potentially help to improve future 

property re-sale values.   

The recent spate of consecutive hot summer days right across Australia have again highlighted the importance of 

shaded areas to protect stock and buffer the impacts of production losses. 

Local farmers with experience in establishing trees on their own farms, Landcare Networks and tree nurseries are all 

good places to seek further advice about planning and establishing trees. 

Many farmers are turning to constructed shelter to supplement tree belts in extreme conditions.   

 

 
 

Above:  transportable shade structures offer additional shade to cows in Western Australia 

 

Testing mid-term weather forecasts and nitrogen fertiliser decisions 
DairySA is helping coordinate dairy farmer involvement in a new project which will examine how mid-term weather 

forecasts can be used to benefit nitrogen fertiliser application decisions.  Rises in the price of nitrogen fertilisers has 

increased dairy farmer interest in nitrogen use efficiency. Farmers have long been advised as part of best 

management practices to avoid the application of nitrogen fertiliser on moist soils prior to heavy rain. This is 

complicated by the fact that they are then keen to get some rain after topdressing with nitrogen fertiliser. 
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There have been advances in the science, availability and communication of weather forecasts from one to seven 

days, as well as longer-term seasonal outlooks. In addition, the Bureau of Meteorology now has the ability to provide 

mid-term outlooks for periods of two to eight weeks. 

 

A new project, funded by the Commonwealth Department of Agriculture and Dairy Australia, will work with a group 

of dairy farmers to test the value of Bureau of Meteorology data for farmers planning to apply nitrogen fertiliser. 

Groups of sugar and grain farmers will also be involved in the project, with funding through the Grains Research and 

Development Corporation and Sugar Research Australia. 

 

It is based on the assumption that there is an unrealised potential in information from the Bureau of Meteorology for 

the management of nitrogen fertiliser. The potential value of forecasts lies in more efficient use of nitrogen fertiliser, 

which will not only have economic benefits by maximising plant uptake, but also minimise nitrous oxide emissions as 

well as other losses to the atmosphere, deep drainage and runoff. 

 

The fertiliser and dairy industries promote the four R’s: Right product, Right 

rate, Right time and Right place. This project focuses on how information on 

coming weather might assist with the right timing. A forecast is no 

guarantee, but may have a role in decision making.  This project is not aiming 

to promote these forecasts or prove how good they are. It’s about working 

with groups of farmers and advisers to see what role developments in mid-

term weather forecasts have in real-world decision making, improving 

fertiliser efficiency and benefiting the farm business bottom line, as well as 

minimising runoff and emissions. 

 

The project team includes SARDI Climate Applications, Queensland 

University of Technology, Charles Sturt University and the Bureau of 

Meteorology. 

 

For further information contact: Peter Hayman, SARDI Climate Applications: 
Peter.Hayman@sa.gov.au or 0401996448 OR Monique White, DairySA: 
monique@dairysa.com.au or 0400 972 206 

 

Soil Fertility Index – Western Australia 
In a whole farm nutrient mapping project in Western Australia, soil fertility researcher David Weaver (Dept of 
Agriculture and Food, Albany) has applied a useful index to soil test data to help growers gauge how their soil test 
levels compare to the published critical limits for phosphorus and potassium, at which no further pasture growth is 
expected.   

Whole farm soil testing has been used over the last 5 years to indicate to growers the levels of essential nutrients 
across their properties, and to facilitate improved fertiliser and nutrient management on farm.  The key to this data 

Above:  Peter Hayman recently 
addressed members of the Mt Jagged 

Discussion Group about the project 

mailto:Peter.Hayman@sa.gov.au
mailto:monique@dairysa.com.au
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making sense to farmers has been the colour coded maps indicating the fertility status on a paddock x paddock and 
nutrient x nutrient basis, along with soil pH.   

 

Index 
Value Status 

<0.75 Very Deficient 

0.75 - 0.9 Deficient 

0.9 - 1.1 Optimal 

1.1 - 1.5 Excess 

>1.5 Well in Excess 

 

Farmers were able to easily see how the fertility changed around their properties, as the above phosphorus status 
map shows, and could quickly determine the areas that needed to be prioritised in terms of nutrient or soil health 
management.   

What farmers could not determine from these maps was how far out of the optimal range a particular paddock was, 
either above or below, without referring to reference material or consulting their adviser.  The fertility index allows 
growers to see how close they are to optimal levels, making decisions around fertiliser and soil management simpler.   

The index works by simply taking the measured soil test value for either phosphorus or potassium and dividing it by 
the critical level at which no further pasture growth is expected for that soil type or production system.  Index values 
near to 1 are optimal, whilst values less than 1 are considered deficient, and values greater than 1 are considered in 
excess. How far above or below 1 your index values are will tell you how far above or below your soil test levels are 
to the desired target value 
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For index values of 1 or above, application of that nutrient would not be expected to deliver additional pasture 
growth. Whilst for index values less than 1 additional pasture growth would be expected when the nutrient for that 
index is applied.   

For example, if the threshold soil test K value above which there will be little or no additional pasture growth is 100 
milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg) and your soil test measured 100 mg/kg of K, your K index value would be 1 or on 
target.  If your soil test measured 50 ppm of K, your K index value would be 0.5, or half as much as it should be to 
maximise pasture growth. If your soil test measured 200 ppm of K, your K index value would be 2, or twice as much 
as it needs to be to maximise pasture growth.   

Index values greater than 1, indicate that excess nutrient is present in the soil and that it may be possible to reduce 
inputs or alter strategies for that nutrient.  This is particularly the case for phosphorus.  In some examples where 
whole farm soil testing has been carried out, farmers have cut out or significantly reduced phosphorus applications 
for several seasons and there has been no reduction in pasture growth or change in composition.  This has allowed 
these farmers to channel inputs to address the most limiting factors in their system.  These farmers have monitored 
the altered application strategies with plant tests during the season to ensure that the change in management has 
not resulted in any unexpected loss of production.   

Further information from Sam Taylor, NRM Technical Specialist Western Australia 0429 332 593 

 

Z Filter trial kicks off in WA 

A new filtration machine designed to efficiently separate solids from liquid effluent has been developed in WA, and is 
being trialled in a dairy at Keysbrook, south of Perth.     

With the catch phrase, Filtration Innovation, the Z-Filter machine will have applications in all areas of waste water 
treatment, with management of dairy shed effluent being one of those.  Developed by Neil Graham, who has a 
background in aircraft engineering, the Z Filter uses a unique filtration sock into which liquid effluent is pumped and 
the solids are separated.  The filtration socks are made from woven monofilament fabrics thereby allowing the pore 
size to be optimised to the application. The machine can process up to 30 m3/hr of effluent, for many dairies would 
mean running for less than 1hr per day.  

The Z-filter is unique in that the solid effluent being separated does not come into contact with any moving parts.  
Liquid effluent is pumped into the sock which is a continuous loop.  The sock is fitted with a longitudinal “zip lock” 
style seam, which enables it to be open while liquid effluent is pumped in and closed immediately thereafter.   Once 
trapped inside the sock, the effluent experiences rapid dewatering as liquid escapes through the pores of the filter 
fabric. The sock continues to traverse around the loop while being manipulated by a series of rollers which further 
dewater the solid effluent along the way.  At the top of the loop, the zip is opened just before the solid effluent is 
removed via a scraper and transferred away on a conveyer.  Pressurised wash sprays use a low volume of fresh water 
to clean the filter fabric before it returns to the point at which further effluent is pumped into the sock.   

As this is a continuous motion, the volumes of effluent which can be dewatered are significant, with the volume being 
dictated by the solid component of the effluent and the aperture of the filtration sock.  For dairy effluent where it is 
only the larger solid fraction (>0.5mm) that requires separation to ensure hassle free operation of irrigation 
equipment used to distribute liquid effluent, the hourly capacity of the Z-Filter is high. Effluent can also be chemically 
flocculated prior to dewatering, with the result that almost all suspended solids are removed from the liquid filtrate 
without a significant reduction in the Z-filter’s capacity.  Chemical flocculation also offers the potential for better 
nutrient recovery and management. 
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LEFT: The filter sock passing through the rollers allowing a high % of liquid 
to be removed from the solids, leaving a  filter cake suitable for spreading 
or adding to compost.   

BELOW: The photo shows the Z filter “zip lock” sock being closed after the 
point of effluent being pumped in (not actually operating when this photo 
was taken). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Z-Filter itself uses only a 1KW motor, so power consumption will be minimal when separating solids.  Further 
pumps will be required to deliver effluent to the Z-Filter and transfer it to storage or application areas.   

The solid material will be suitable for spreading as it is generally around 40% dry matter, as compared to around 10-
15% for solids extracted via slope screens or screw presses.   

Owing to the low shear nature of the process, the liquid filtrate is also a lot cleaner from this machine, making the 
recycling of effluent for yard cleaning more attractive from an odour reduction perspective.  The ability to recycle 
effluent for yard cleaning offers dairy farmers’ significant savings in fresh water use.   

Dairy farmers in WA will have a chance a to view the Z-Filter at the Western Australian Dairy Innovation Day in early 
May, while farmers in others states, can check it out online at www.z-filter.com .   

Further information from Sam Taylor, NRM Technical Specialist Western Australia 0429 332 593 

 

King Island farmer shares his story about solar hot water installations 
 

Troy Smith, King Island farmer, wrote the following article for the King Island 
Courier.  Left is a photo of Troy with his gear arriving at the shed, Troy was 
pleased to see it given the logistical challenges of freight to a tiny island in 
the middle of Bass Strait.   
 
The much anticipated solar hot water upgrades to most of the King Island 
dairy farms will soon commence with the hotly anticipated installation of the 
Apricus solar hot water systems.  
 

http://www.z-filter.com/
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Darren Cooper from Tas Heating delivered the Apricus evacuated tube solar hot water systems this week. Darren has 
worked very hard on the logistical problems that are faced when installing on a remote island. The manifolds and 
templates are already prepared in Darren's shed! The addition of these super efficient state of the art heaters will go 
a long way to dealing with the spiralling power costs that all Australian industry and homes are now enduring. There 
is also some very valuable savings being made in green house emissions.  
 
This is only good news for the environment. Dairy farmers and processors alike are very keen to look after the 
environment. King Island Dairies have invested heavily in waste treatment and cutting their carbon footprint over the 
last few years. The dairy industry continues to look for ways to improve their impact on the environment and work 
hard to promote sustainable agricultural and processing practices.  
 
The savings made in emissions make a significant contribution to the fight against climate change.  The move also 
promotes a deserved clean and green dairy industry image in Tasmania. The lucky King Island farmers who qualified 
for the project will make significant savings on the power costs in a dairy. These savings will contribute to the 
continued viability of the dairy industry.  
 
All the farmers who are getting these systems installed have undergone power assessments in their sheds. These 
assessments identified possible kW savings in all facets of their operations which have already led to considerable 
cost savings and efficiencies within their plants. Once the heaters are installed the power usage will be monitored as 
part of a trial by Darren in 4 of the dairy sheds to ascertain the actual amount of savings made over an extended 
period of time. Making these type of renewable energy opportunities available for the farmers here has given them a 
big confidence boost for the future of their business and the dairy industry on King Island. 
 
Further information from Dr Rachel Brown Dairy NRM Technical Specialist, Tasmania  P: 0409 333 381 

 

Energy Assessments help farmers cut power bills 

Southwest Victoria dairy farmers Mike and Kim Jamieson and Fred and Kimberley Veenstra are among hundreds of 

dairy farmers across Australia to make huge savings on their electricity bills after completing on farm energy 

efficiency assessments.  The assessments are part of Dairy Australia’s ‘Smarter energy use on Australian dairy farms’ 

project, which has been running for over a year, and there’s still funding available for free assessments across all 

regions for farmers who haven’t had one. 

 

In 2012 Dairy Australia acquired $1 million in Australian Government funding as part of the Department of Industry’s 

Energy Efficiency Information Grants Program (EEIG) to deliver the project on 900 dairy farms. The on-farm energy 

assessments, conducted by industry approved assessors, identify opportunities for farm businesses to save on energy 

bills by providing a personalised plan for each farm. The plan includes recommendations to use energy in the 

smartest, most efficient and cost effective way. As a result of the rapid uptake of the assessments, Dairy Australia 

recently received $0.7 in EEIG  second round funding to deliver the project to a further 500 farmers.  

Completed assessments to date have revealed that reducing energy consumption for milk cooling and hot water 

production are two of the key areas to provide the greatest gain for improving energy efficiency, which is exactly 

where the Jamieson and Veenstra families have cut costs. 
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After completing an energy assessment, Mike installed a heat recovery unit to capture heat from the chiller unit on 

the vat and use it to heat the water to clean the vat and machines.  The system, which has a 450-litre capacity, sits 

between the compressor on the milk vat and the air cooled condenser to extract the heat during milk cooling. The 

hot refrigerant gases with high pressure from the compressor are transported to the heat recovery system where the 

heat is released into the cycling water in the system. This pre-heated water (to about 55-60 degrees) can then feed 

into the hot water system to heat it to around 85-90 degrees overnight when the off peak electricity charges kick in. 

 

“The upshot is two thirds of our power is used for heating water so this will save us at least 40 per cent on hot water 

costs, which is great.  Mike and Kim, who milk 250 cows, believe the recovery unit will pay for itself within three to 

five years. 

“The assessment made me aware of things I didn’t realise weren’t running efficiently so I could fix them 

immediately,” Mike said. 

“I highly recommend it – there’s no point being charged for something you don’t need to be.” 

 

Swan Marsh farmers Fred and Kimberley Veenstra have saved hundreds off their power bills by improving their milk 

cooling system.  The temperature of their recycled plate cooler water was discussed in length during the energy 

assessment and as a result found it wasn’t running efficiently.  “I put an extra water tank in for the plate cooler to 

lower the temperature of the source water which helps the plate cooler operate more effectively and means the vat 

isn’t doing the majority of the work draining a lot of energy at the peak rate,” Fred said. 

 

“There was 2-3 degrees difference in cooling which has saved a lot on the power bill. I’ve compared my bill with my 

neighbour who has a similar operation and dairy and we have saved $200-$250 on the power bill. So over time I am 

confident we will see a big difference.” 

 

Fred and Kimberley, who milk 240 cows, said the tank wasn’t a huge investment to make for such a cost saving on 

their electricity.  “The assessment was a very worthwhile exercise for us because it has given us a saving and it’s also 

good to see how we compare with other farmers also.” 

 

Dairy Australia’s NRM Program Development Manager, Amy Fay, said easiest and biggest win for many farmers had 

been to make sure their hot water system was working most efficiently.   “Other small but effective changes we have 

found is to check that plate coolers, vats and compressors are maintained properly and are working efficiently,” she 

said.  “Farmers who have completed the assessment are more confident in understanding how to manage their 

energy use in the future.”  

For more information visit http://frds.dairyaustralia.com.au/events/smarter-energy-use/  

 

 
Corner Inlet riparian field day 
Corner Inlet is an internationally significant wetland in South Gippsland, Victoria.  Dairy farms make up 10 % of the 
land use in the catchment surrounding the inlet.  Creeks and waterways within the catchment are being gradually 
fenced off and revegetated to help slow the flow of nutrients and sediments into the valued inlet.   

http://frds.dairyaustralia.com.au/events/smarter-energy-use/
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The recently completed Water Quality 
Improvement Plan for Corner Inlet recommends 
continued protection of waterways, drains and 
gullies.  Funding is available from the Australian 
Government for landholders to enter into cost 
sharing arrangements with the West Gippsland 
Catchment Management Authority (WGCMA) for 
on ground works.  These works aim to fence off 
waterways and gullies, address erosion issues 
and revegetate areas. 

Dairy Australia and GippsDairy worked  with the 
WGCMA to run a field day held in March.   
Interested farmers visited a dairy farm that has a 
project underway to fence, revegetate and 
protect 3 kilometres of creeks.  Participants 
discussed the issues associated with the project as well as inspected 10 and 20 year old sites to understand the 
ongoing care and management of such sites.  Weed control, species selection and other management issues were 
discussed. 

Further Information from Gillian Hayman, Gippsland NRM Technical Specialist 0428345493 
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